
THE EXPOSITOR 0F H-OLINESS.

IMPORTANT.

B,ýciz NumBEiRS.

Oxie dozen bacli nuinbers, mixed, for tbirty
cents. Good aise for distribution. Contain
884 pages of selections froin the best writers,
with original niatter. Postage included.
Fractions of a dollar can bc sent iii postage
stamps; not necessary te register'; send at
our risk.a

To PARTIES WTS1IING TO HIAVE THE
EXPOSITou PJSCONTINUED.

The best way is to drop a post card stat-
ing the fact, being sure to mention both the
Naine and the Post Office to whilîi thle Ex-
POSITORI is adIdrcsscd.

Sendîng back the last magazine receivcdl
wvili do if the Post Office to Nvlich it is adi-
dressed is written on1 it, net otherwvise.

AititL,îus.

Look at the date on the inagazine and
see hiow your accouùit stands, andi if there
is anytbing due arrange about a settienient
before sending it back.

As a general rule Nve continue te send the
EXPosITOR to ail subsoribers until notified
te the contrary. TIiis course seeis te mecet,
the wislics of rnost, jutlging by the corres-
pendence we rece«ive cencemning it.

&ISSING COPIES IîEPLAOED).

If throughi misehance any number shoulti
fail te reach a subscriber, ve Nvill senti
another cepy if we aie notified by post-card.
We mail regularly te ail subscribers frein
this office, but notwiLlstanding, we flnd that
tliere are occasienal irregularifies in thieir

deliery.SPEoI31IEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free te any one senti-
ing a request for ene by card.

DATES ON TEE MP,%AAINEs.

The dates on the magazines represent the
tixne up te whichi the magazine lias been
paid for.

REOEIPTS.

Changing date on magazine miay be taken
as equivalent te a roceipt. If the change is
net made tho next number. it is net always
a sign that a latter lias m-iscai-rieti, but if
the secend number does net show a change
then something lias gene wvroxig, whaen a
card of inquiry is in order.

-CWJn ail communications, subscribers
will pleaso te mention the Post Office ad-
dress te which the EXPOSITOR is sent.

D)ELSARTE
COLLEGE

0F O RATORY.
ELOCUTION AND DRAMATIC ART.

The Largest and Most Advanced Sehool of Oratory
IN CANADA.

FRANCIS J. BROWN, President.
Fornorly Professor of Elocutton in the State

Normal School, West Va.

he method is based on the DELSARTE
l'îi-î..esopiy, and embodies the latest and
most adlvanced principles taught, ini the science
and art of elocu'.oýn. C~ourse Tlzorough ana
-Scietic. Degrees Coiferredb

Lairgo Art Catalogue FREU on application te
tho PIresidotat, btNIJ.lto x

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
TQBONW.O.

MADAME IRELAND'S

ilorbal Tolot Soap.
A PLEASANT SOAP

For GENERAL TOILET PIURPOSES mah-ing
the skixs beantifully soft and smooth. It is at the
saine time a SANITARY SOAP, can be noed
wii;i advantage irn ail cutaneous affections-and is
highly recommcraded for such purposes.

PRICE-25c. PER TABLET; IN BOXES 0F THREE. 6Cr.

$BtiÎ114k Sl1WIIlqG SOAqP
10 CENTS PER BAR.

The ouly 31edieinal Slsaviug Soap on the
M1arket.

Good lather. Lasy shaving. Cooling and heal-
ing. No irritation. No bay rum or other lotion
iieceîsary.

VOE SALE AT ALL LCAIDING DIUGOIST5 Olt AT OPPICE

3KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

iddioss ail communications to R EV. N. B UR N S.B..A - 99 Hloward St., Toronto.


